
      
 

SRVLA MASTERS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
 

SWIMMER’S NAME(s)                 
    (FIRST, MI, LAST)   SEX AGE BIRTHDATE          USMS#  T-Shirt Size      
 
1)___________________________________ _____ _____ _______________ ____________________ ________________ 
 
2)___________________________________ _____ _____ _______________ ____________________ ________________ 
**If you are currently registered with United States Masters Swimming (USMS), please include your 
number.   
 
ADDRESS:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Number Street     City    Zip 
 
TELEPHONE:  (_____)_________________________________ EMAIL:  _____________________________________________ 
 
 
When you join the team, you will need to bring a check with your first months dues ($60) and annual fee 
($20).  Checks should be made out to SRVLA.  All subsequent monthly dues will be billed on the first of 
every month by automatic payment through the team’s website.  Credit card or bank withdrawal can be 
used for payment. 
 
Team Dues are $60 per calendar month.  There is an annual fee of $20 which will be charged on your 
December bill of the subsequent year.  If you join after September, the annual fee will be charged the 
subsequent year.  This charge is for team administrative fees and a team t-shirt.    
 
All billing is done through the SRVLA website.  After submitting this form, you will receive two emails to 
create an account and set up automatic billing in the SRVLA website. 
 
All SRVLA Masters swimmers must be registered with United States Masters Swimming.  You can register 
online at www.usms.org or a SRVLA Masters coach can provide you a registration form for you to mail to 
USMS.  You must provide proof of USMS registration by the second week you swim with the team. 
 
In order to cancel, notice needs to be given by the 20th of the preceding month in which you want to 
cancel to both the SRVLA Masters Head Coach and the SRVLA treasurer.  Should payment not be received 
by the 10th of the month, there will be a late fee of $20 added to your next invoice.  In addition, you will 
not be allowed to join the SRVLA Masters Program’s practice until your account is cleared.   
 
 

http://www.usms.org/

